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NEGOTIATIONS ARE OFFTHE GLENWILLIAM5 ASSAULT.
Joe McMaster Committed to Stand Hie 

Trial and Hailed.
Georgetown, Ont., Feb. 4.—Joe Mc

Master, who assaulted

IAWIiLDMIlATSEA1 TOPICS OF A WEEK. sthe Important Event* In a Few Words 
For Huey Readers.

The Japanese have taken Wei Hal Wei.
Canadians won many prizes at the New 

York poultry show.
The license commissioners for Ontario 

were appointed on Friday.
The mercury dropped to 84 below zero at 

Port Arthur on Thursday night.
Botli the New Brunswick and Nova 

Scotia Legislatures opened on Thursday.
Mr. F. W. Stone, the well-known stock 

breeder, of Guelph, is dead, aged 81 years.
Mr. William Brown bridge, stone-cutter, 

cut his throat fatally at Rockland, on 
Friday.

Mr. Melvin McPherson was killed near 
out of a tree on

BROCKVILLE’S BIG China’s Peace Envoys Sent Home 

From a Fruitless Mission.
tyoung Turner at

Glen williams, was brought from Milton ,
Jail yesterday and arraigned before Magis
trates Kennedy and Barber, charged with 
assaulting with Intent to do grevions hqY FIGHTING AT WEI-HAI-WEI 
bodily harm one Albert Turner. County 
Crown Attorney Matheson prosecuted.
The prisoner’s interests were looked after Mng-Kung-Tan, the East #htmghold at 
by Barrister John Shilton, of Toronto. That Point, Kails Hefore the vie-

Turner, who looks anything but well, 
said that he attended church at Glen wil
liams ou the evening of January 30; that 
after the service, and as he and Miss 
Wheeler were moving away from the 
church steps McMaster jumped between oNm*, He 4.—The Central News uas 
them, shoving him (Turner) off the side- t^is dexpctoi from Shanghai : A Chin- 
walk. He regained his position beside the Klltng despatch dated February 3 says 
lady and they walked peaceably along tj,at a gniall hunting party from the 

ached Mr. Martin’s house. American warship Concord accidentally 
Miss Wheeler here excused herself, stating ejlot a native on Friday and was over- 
that she left her wraps in Martin's. While paired and carried off by other natives, 
waiting her out coming lie received a blow ^n armed force was sent to rescue the 
which felled him to the ground. Heat- party Nothing further was known of the 
tempted to rise, but was struck and went affHir when the despatch left Chin Kiang. 
down again. The pounding continued i q.he Central News correspondent it* 
until he became unconscious. | Hiroshima telegraphs under yesterday's

Several other witnesses were examined, j ,]ate . Premier Count I to and Viscount 
all of whom swore they saw McMaster as- | nutsu, Minister ot Foreign Affairs, 
sault Turner. second interview with China's pe

Their worships considered a clear case VOyS yesterday. The main object u 
had been made out against McMaster and mveting was to exchange credentials.

y committed him to stand his trial at Ministers found the credentials of the en- 
spring assizes. After cousu uition to t)0 v<yy imperfect and to leave

forthcoming1 * them absolutely powerless to conduct

Steamer Elbe Founders4» a Collision 

Off Lowestoft. MA. H. SWARTS. :f
'VONLY TWENTY-TWO SURVIVORSDry * Goods House- Brockville’s well-known Furni- KNearly Four Hundred Pawenger* and 

Sailor* 1.0»i-Several American* on 
Hoard — A Boat Containing 

About 20 May Have 
Been Picked L|». fl .lap*—Their Fleet* 

Engaged In a Deeper— 
ate Flglit.

torlou*

Dealer, will make an an-
space next

fv ture
nouncement in this

r:

more daysOnly ijONDON, Jan. 81.--'I..* North German 
Lloyd Steamship Elite, hound from Bre
men for New York, was sunk in a collision 
vith a small steamer, fifty miles off 

She carried 400 
survivors have 

still 1)6

by fallingSt. Catharines 
Friday.

The Ontario Government has been sum
moned for the despatch of business on Feb
ruary 21.

The new and colossal battleship Majesty 
was launched at Portsmouth, Et

of our great iy
til they resterility, 

went y-two
been landed, but. a few others may 
afloat in one of the ships small boats. At 

o’clock last evening the number of 
lives lost was given out as 878.

The survivors of the wreck were landed 
at Lowestoft by the fishing smack Wild 
Flower. They are Stollherg, third officer; 
Neusscl, first engineer; Wezor, paymaster; 
Sell tilt lieiss; Linkmyer » nd Sitting, as 

paymasters; Eu rest, chief stoker; 
Vice ha, steward; Wenning, Singer and 
Seibert, sailors; Dreson and Batko, ordi
nary seamen; Dehavde, German pilot; 
Grvenliam, English pilot; Hoffman, of 
Nebraska, Lugeii Schlegel, of C leveland, 
O Vevera, Boltnen and Miss Anna 
Buecker, passengers; Hoffman’s wife and 
la>y went down with the ship. All the 
rescued were in a pitiable condition. 1 he 

but half clothed. Tlieir 
frozen stiff,.their hair 

and effort

Lowestoft* 
souls. Ilu i tweek. c

0ANNUAL CHEAP SALE ! ig-. on
NThursday.

Coatieooke, Quebec, suffered $100,000 loss 
Thursday morniug. Insurance, I)by fire on 

about $45,000.
A Manitobt school teacher has been 

lioiHiced from North Dakota under the 
alien labor law.

Ward McAllister, the well known so
ciety leader, died in New York on Thurs
day at V.30 o’clock.

Two hundred and twenty sacks of mail 
ter destined for the United States was 
with.the Elbe.

John M. Lord, the collector of London 
West, has been commit ted for trial. He is 
charged as a defaulter.

I. VV,
TPROFESSIONAL CAIIDS. Jg tMS ace en- 

The
Cash Discounts 
ranging from

i

o’PLAIN ENOUGH? sistant
Or.C.M. B. CORNELL,^

Sc ACCOVtllEVlt.
' N

BUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON l

/
All goods sold ut our store fire 

I ranted to lie just as represented. II 
I ion buy anything which don't prove 

bring it knelt and »e will relnnd 
the price. It you find you could have 

; bouillit the same tiling any place else 
! f,,r less money, come in and we will 
make a rebate equal to the (lifter, nee

ug negotiations. They refused at 
to continue negotiations and request-DEPORTED THE SCHOOLMASTER.

ed the envoys to leave the country as soon 
as possible. Tne envoys sailed to-day on 
the steamer Owarinmru for Nagasaki, 
where they will await the firrival of the 
mail steamer for China. They will be ac
companied until they depart by the in
spector general of police and several as - 
sistant inspectors, who will prevent any 
hostile demonstrations on the part of the 
people.

“The

Or Stanley^. Cornel|iKNs
lug People of the 
Foreigner*.

ST. Paul, Minn.. Feb. 4.—A special to 
the Pioneer Press from Grand Forks, N. 
D., says Early in December the Mjnto 
School Board engaged Prof. Alex. McCo 
uelI, of Toronto, as principal of the Pub. 
schools.
of the schools lie applied to County 
perintendeni Woods for the required cer
tification of examination. The superin
tendent declined to gr 
the ground that bis employment 
infraction Of the Alien Contract Labor 

McConnell subsequently took a

How the Llherty-I.ov 
Republic Treat10 to 50MAIN STREET,

Specialty,
Office Days:-the afternoons

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Diseases ok Women
of Tuesdays persons were burned to death in » 

the Deaconess’ Home Hospital, passengers were 
few garments were 
was coated with ice and anxiety 
had exhausted them so completely 
they had to be helped ashore. The offi
cers and sailors were fully dressed but 
their clot In a had been drenched and frozen 
and they had been almost paralyzed with 
cold and fatigue. They had been ashore 
three hours before they had recovered suf
ficiently to tell the story .of the wreck. 
Their accounts agreed upon the following 
points:

The El lie left,

Cleveland. Ohio, on Friday.
Six hundred French royalists held a 

meeting in Paris Thursday evening and 
pronounced for restoration of the mon
archy.

The United States Cabinet, at its session 
on Friday, decided to advertise for $100,- 

f bonds, or as many as can lie

(TEN TO FIFTY PEU CENT.)
UcI F Harte, M.D., C M

IpisPili;
When lie arrived to take charge 

SuA coe.pl.*> h.,k of Silver»-».-. 
Wat, lies, .'locks, Jewehy, Stationery, 
.lways on hand.

>
resolution to ap
ures veganlless of 

s prefaced with the.de- 
hject-s of the war have

irliamcntary 
war ex pendit 

,e i

' 1»
allwill continue to be given for 19 days, when we complete in 

vetuory of stqck. amount. and flat. 
claration that the o 
not been realized yet.

The .Central News'correspondent in Wei- 
Hai-Wci telegraphs under the date of Feb. . 
1 via Talien \\>n 1Tilt Chinese warships

much damaged in yesterday’s fight. 
Paiclii Yuso forts capitulaietl 

the captured guns 
the Chinese warships, hitting them 

.eatcdly and forcing them to change 
1, • jr positions. A violent snowstorm in 
the afternoon of Jan. 31 compelled the 
Japanese fleet to remain inactive and thus 
thus fvu,si rated the Japanese plans to 
living on a general naval eng igemcnt. The 
Japanese still hold the entrance to the 
harbor.

A Central News despatch sent from Hni- 
Chang on Friday says t hat Viceroy Liu- 
Kung-Ti lias arrived at New Chwnug and 

spreme command of the 
Chinese operations in Manchuria. Gen. 
Nudzu, the Japanese commander, ex pi cts 
to l»e attacked to-day or to-morrow. I lis 
spies report that there are about fifty 
mon-ami Chinese troops in the neighbor- 
book of Yang Kow and New Chwat.g.

A. Central News despatch from Chee- 
Foo says : “The Japanese have captured 
the Island of Lilm Kung Tan, the last 
stronghold of the Chiuese-at \\ el-llai-W ei. 
j'lie bombardment was terrific and lasted 
for hours. The Chinese answered it with 
unusual spirit, but many of their guns 
were ili-abled early in the engagement. Jo 
ward the nose of the homluirdment six 
Japanese ships landed marines who cap
tured t lie batteries. The liuht ing was 
severe and many we it killed and wounded 

each side."
s this despatch is «eut the two fleets 
hot ly. engaged.

ant the certificate on 
.was an000,000 o 

floated.
The York County Council 

night after considerable discussion, on a 
close vote, decided against the abolition of 
toll-gates.

Charles Gingras, a 13 year-old Montreal 
boy, was smothered by the caving in of a 
snow house on Thursday. Two other boys

AIL k inds of ropoiiing on si.o. test 
kuieh only.L Dr. R. J. Read ii ticc liy skilled xvu on Thursday

Slate examination ami received a state 
certificate, but a protest was made by 
Minto peop4e and the matter was referred 
to the authorities at X\ ashlngton. On 

McConnell was arrested by

r m HVROEON DENTIST Scientific correction of the sight 

spec ally
Bremen on Tuesday after

noon. The few hours of t lie voyage before 
the disaster were uneventful. At 4 o’clock 
yesterday morning t lie wind was blowing 
very hard and a tremendous sen was run
ning. The morning was unusually dark. 
Numerous lights Were seen m all direc
tions showing that many vessels were near 
by. The captain ordered therefore that 
rockets should Ik* sent up at regular in- 
tervals.to warn the craft to keen out of 
the Elbe's course, 
and the Elbe was some 
toft, coast of Suffolk, when the lookout 

sighted a steamer of aliout 1,500 tons 
the word and as

ATHENS
lion of the natural teeth and 
i alfectimr the oral, cavil) a

8Poï»Aa.?i'nihistcred for extracting -

M AIN ST.

soaies Bargains in White Quilts and Blankets, 
Bargains in Feather Pill '«s.y Panains in B'ack Dress G ods.

Bargains in Colored D ess Goods,
Bargains in Manth-s ami Mant'e Cl t'>8, Bargain in all wool Carpets, 
Bat _ai s in Prints and G nghams, Bargains in Uni- n Carpets,
Bargain- in F annels an 1 F annelettes, Bmgains in Chenille Curtains. 
B o gains in shirtings and Cottonades, Bargains in Lace Curtains, 
Bargains in Sheetings and Pillowy Bargains in W in Jow Sha les, 

Cottons. Wir.ains in Curtain Poles,
Bargains m T.-w* Is and Towellings, WVJfeirgains in FI or Oil Cloths; 
Bargains in Table Lim ns and Napkins, Bargains in Table Oil Cloths,

After the 
lli- Japan se turnedAt Wm Coates A. Son

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS

Wednesday 
Immigrant Inspector Reyford on a war
rant. jssiu.-d by t'lie 
sury req 
school teach

Congressmen Breckinridge and Heard 
to blows and caused a commotion in 

the House of Representatives ut Washing
ton on Friday.

Mr. Thomas J. Watters, acting Commis
sioner of Customs at Ottawa, has been 
arrested on a charge of embezzlement of 
Government money.

Near Omemeo on Thursday night Thoi. 
Foster seized an iron poker, knocked Wm. 
Faulkner down, and beat Andrew Faulk
ner almost to deat h.

At Sutton Falls, Que., on Friday, 
William Bates was struck by a train

dying i
Mr William Parker of Stirling was 

found dead in -the yard of his brother’s 
barn on Thursday where he had been at 

haystack.

Secretary.of tin* 1'rea- 
mrmg the deportation of tne 

er to'iie <• mutry whence lie 
was -e.ii across i lie < "anadiun 
The affair lias van cd quite a

Dr. F. H. Hoyle

«-ssutssr®-
From 9 a.in. to 12 iu- lu

•' 4 p. in. to I» p in.

Telephone 21 7 came, i 
border lint 
com mot ion at Mini o.•122 King S ., Urock villi-.lephone 141 I»

It was near 0 o'clock 
50 miles off Lowe- KILLED BY A FALL'.'

^JVii >|vcls XX illi » 1 at ul A «ci
llent In New York.

New York, Feb. 4 -Emanuel Samuel, 
who is in the real estate business in 1 o 
ronto, met a fatal accident while visiting 
the family of Ins father-in law, Morris 
Jacobs. After dinner lie xvus xvalking 
up and do xv » the hallway of the 
third floor where the Jacobs family live, 
enjoying a cigar. The window opening 
on t he air shaft was open, and in some 
way that it lias beep impossible to learn 
Mr. Samuel fell through to the bottom. 
He sustained a compound fracture of the 
skull. Dr. (Charles Good was summoned, 
hut he found the case hopeless. 
Samuel died at six o’clock. He 
good circumstances.

M. A. Evertts,
LTD R.

A Toronto
NOTARY 

on easy terms. approaching. He gave 
precaution the nundwr of rockets was 
doubled and they were sent up at short in- 
1, rvais. The" warning xvas without cflcc-t.

with unchecked

will assume

Bargains in Corsets, Kid Gloves 
Hosiery Laces Ribbons etc.

Brown & Fraser.

Rrockville.

for water, and mangled frightfully, 
u about an hour.

The steamer came 
speed and before the Elbe could change 
her course or reduce her speed notably 
there xxas the terrific crash of the collision. 
The Elbe xvas hit abaft, her engine room. 
When tile smaller steamer xv reached away 
an enormous hole xvas left in the Elite s 

poured through and 
vn.dnc room in a cataract, 

«■d almost instantly. The

! 1
z : ;-/■Û

'VkYuWk.Real Est i
ed

•f

work about the
Ambrose McTiernau, aged 2d,of Toronto, 

was caught in the act of counterfeiting .Vi
ce ut pieces on Wednesday night and locked 
up at police headquarters.

It is said ex-Deicci ive Fahey, of Mont
real, will soon be liberated from peniten
tiary. lie was sent for fourteen years, 
and lias serveiUhalf that time.

Prof. Vi 
flutists in 
Theodore
in Chicago on Tuesday night.

Mr. John S. Ewart, who ’
Catholics in the Manitoba s . 
fore the British Privy Council,
Dominion Government will interfere.

A disastrous five lias occurred at Port do 
Paix, Hayti. Nearly two-thirds of the 
town was destroyed, including a large por
tion of the business section. One-colored 

was burned to death.

Wood. Webster. & Stewart
BXKRISTRM8. &<"• 

RROCKVILLE AND ATHENS

Monev to loan on hn«y tcims.
Jo„sF:woon.QÇ-.Æ«i«H,.vTKH.,,.A

Die water
down into the 
The room fill

.lines wire still, null the htg hulk hegnnROBT. WRIGHT & CO. Souï AvenueDunham Block, 
Tel. No. 138.

Mr. 
was in

Ii;: to svt : ie.
Tiie

early ri-ing, and only the ol 
mi tin 1 ' were on deck when the ship si ruck. 
’I-!,.. ..; 1 ck and cra«h roused ex'crybodv. 
The -it rage xxas in a panic in a moment
hi,.I .. ......... and children half dressed or
i,i t ;cir ii'.glit ’clothes came crowding up 
ibe cunipanioii-ways. Tliey had heard 
tin* scirtid of rushing 
s:, .mer lacked off and had felt the El no 
iuir ii and settle. They had grasped the 
f;u 1 1 li.'ii it. xv ns then life or death with 
t b'.'i: a .d'almost to a man had succumbed 
t,. li'n-ir : error. They clung together in 
primp*, faring tlie « "hi and storm, and 
cried aloud f"V help or prayed on their 
bn.|.,r deliverance. The officers ami 

a were calm. Fora few moments they 
XV. at among llie terror stv.ekcn group-, 
lVyjz_. ; , quiet them and eiieoiir.iniug 
tii'-m~ t,o hope that the vessel might lie

T hr-1 office vs w'vre convinced that she was 
about to founder and gave orders to lower 
ll„. boats. In a -short time three bouts 
were got along-ide, lmt thé seas were 
breiik'Bg own- tlie stcaiqer xvitli greaj 
force and the fiist boat xvas swamped be
fore aux body could gf't into it. I lie other 
tw o boa:-, lowered at • about the same 
time, were fill' d quickly with members of 
the crew and some passengers, but the 
niiiaber was small, as the boats hehlonly 
yn persons each.

The I mat carrying the il persons xvho 
landed a I f.owv-toft put off in such

in l>ed. The hitterS^enpevs w ere 
! rough sea Nearly Murdered and Then Robbed.

Niagara Falls, Out., Feb. 4.—Ned 
i s, a man about forty years of age, 
rrihly beaten, and claims to have 

been robbed of $240 while walking along 
Pierce avenue on the American side 
river. Flanders, it is said, had got hold of 
the money from the sale of a house and 
lot and had been drinkiu 
the day." It is said he ha< 
reputable houses, and had been foll.oxxVd 
from Ziegcr’s saloon ou Pierce avenqc 
when"he xvas pounced upon by three met» 
and hit on the head several times, the re
sult of xvhich several ugly scalp wounds. 
In the melee that followed one of his as
sailants must have used a knife ns two of 
Flanders’ fingers were almost severed. 
Flanders managed to make his way to Dr. 

dressed
the man sent to the Emergency Hospital. 
The doctor notified the police who arrested 
three well-known characters named 
“Reddy” Winslow, Jim McGrath and Geo. 
Wiehl on suspicion. The former txvohave 
confessed to the ".rime, one turning state’s 
evidence on the oilier but exonerating 
Wiehl 'tom having any connection with 
the affair. Part of the mon 
covered. Flanders is lying 
condition at the. hospital.

-prevented any 
lice vs and crexv

Flande
go Anderson, one of the greatest 
the xvorld. and a member of 

Thomas’ orchestra, shot himself

was te
C. C. Fulford.

of the

Block, Court House avc., Hrockx ilh .

METHODIST CHURCH DESTROYED.LEWIS & PATTERSON
EMBROIDERY SALE

*eFv*i*NT
The I'ioiieer HuMdiuy ot tlie Denomlim- 

t |<m I11 London Hui ned.
reprv-untvd the 
school c’l-c be- 

iliiuks the
water as tlie other g heavy tlirough 

1 visited some dis- London, Ont.. Feh. 4.—The pioneer of 
the Methodist churches in this city, the 
Queen's avenue Methodist -church, was 
burned to the ground on Saturday night, 

i|> the Wesley hall. It is a 
how the fire started, but it is 
to have been from the furnaces

Two Order ClothingMoney to. Loan

-iSSÏEEssïEEriSi

the Gamble House,
ATHENS. ^THIS FINE NKWhHRU;K H(.fELnll.p

u-li invv I lie must lasiiiunablt. 
iIm 1 uiii.i.p bio un m. T lu- is u 

mi t In- vuinii'k season u jme
woolrim aliu liuX •• spu iall) 11

-I,,,v>. A small ainoimi

àHSSHïBSPs
is. cull and si . w liai w, .,.n no tor you.

1.1 M- XN

ml low 1 
-al i.-fiit-1 n

To-morrow we will begin a special clearing 
We find our stock is

together wit
f mystery

supposedsale of Embroideries, 
heavy in these goods and before listing our stock 

anxious to clear them out. This is a 
good time to do your white sewing and buyers 
should see our stock of White Cottons, Em- 

Activity now in our cotton

1
It Is said a confederation of Central 

American republics has been formed, and 
Honduras, Nicaragua and San Salvador 
will co-operate with Guatemala in repoli-, 
ipg any attempted inx-asion by Mexic j.

James Dagneau, of Wallaceburg, wa* 
struck by n tree and instantly killed in 
Wentp’s bush, Dover township, Kent 
county, on Wednesday. He carried $l'i.000 
life insurance. An inquest is to be held.

Sixty thou-and dollars in gold was found 
by.Jèsse J. Drew at 
1 lollandale. Miss., on

in tlie basement. The pipe organ « 
finest xv -t of Toronto ami xvas valued at,

ur si uuy. 
stock of 

11 tractive
$14,000. _

The il re spread so rapidly that it 
Impossible to save anything, and besides 
tlie pipp ovgaii, three pianos, two class 
organs and a number of musical instru
ments ln-longing to the orchestra were de
stroyed. A large crowd witnessed the 
destruction of tlie building.

we arc his wounds and hadTalbots, xvho

j
broideries, etc. now. 
department-extraordinary value causes this activ: 
ity. Quite natural, however when the quality 
and the wonderfully low price meet the intelli- 

of the public. Our 10 cent cotton is as 
as most houses sell at 12^ cents. You can 

prove this by calling at

M. WHITE &CQ.KKK.D 1*1 ERt-'E. 1‘rop.
^j,vtc tut Tniiois ami Gents’

,i'tu tin* market. 

ONTARIO

The five wRtlcs a numhcV'oî qm 
which linvc been a sort of disturbisociiyms ing ele
ment in the church for a couple of years 
past, the principal one being that in re
gard to the rebuilding, xvhich a large nmu 
her of the members of the church claimed 
was a pressing necessity, hut. wlii< h 'xvas 
indefinitely postponed in delerenee to the 
wishcu <>f some ot the wealthier tne m be as
°V!::.ïïi‘iï'iiftanfuny s;5,ooo. 0» wi.i-i. 

there is, so far ns known at present, but, 
$20,(KKJ insurance.

r - Kuriiislieis, < )>i ey lias been re
in a precarious

mill nearhip saxv 
Wed nestlay. The

treasure is supposed to have been buried
during the civil war by Captain Barfield. 

Sergeant-Major Smith was appointed 
f Constable of Hamilton, to succeed

lit ROCKVILLE

Earmersvillv Lodge 
No. 17 7 

A O. U. W.
XX KLVOM K

gcnce
good

I’ort Hope Hui’ebir* Hun poffli.
I PoKT IlM’E, Feb. 4.—On Thursday night 

last tlie grocery store of Mr. George 
Glass, Walton street, xvas entered and a 
large quant by.of groceries and provi-iun-. 
taken. Several parlies were suspeeted by 
Chief Constable Douglas, 
search warrant and the house oppe 
post-office, occtiple^l by Mr«. Nelson and 
suns, William and Thomas Nelson and 
wife, Alexander Crummer. brother of Mr-. 
Nelson., xvas searched on Saturday, ami 
a sleuth load of butter, chee-e, bacon, 
pickles, 
fouhd t
(• la-- and identified by Mr. Stephens. Mr. 
.Glass' foreman. In addition, forty yards 
of Brussels < 
ago from Mr. 
was also found.
Nelson, in tlie presence of a number of 
witnesses, acknowledges Loth the rob 
herivs. They arc. now tu cn-tody.

ATHENS^ Chie
Mr. McKinnon. Mayor Stewart, xvho xvas 

iplicants. coneurrid in the 
selection of the other com-

L
v520 KING STREET

LEWIS St PATTERSON
h.i-ti* fv'.'in the sinking steamer that no
bud y in it noticed what became of the 
other boat. The survivors believe, how
ever, that -he got away safely. They say 
that they tossed almiit in the heavy seas 
for several-hour- before they sighted the 
Wild Flower. The little smack lime down 
on them at once and took them aboard. 
Mi.>,s Anna Bue< keç, tlie only xvoman in 
th,. party, wa- prostrated as soon ns they 
got clear of the Elbe. She lay iu the hot- 

of the boat for five hours, xvitli the 
seas breaking owr her and the water ship
ped half covering her body. Although 
her phv-ival strength was gone, she show
ed true pluck, and did not utter a word of 

eatcdly urged lier com- 
il her but to look after

one of the 
selection of 
raissioners.

apGalleryI Photograph! Me
who got out a 

osite theTEL BELL.VISITORS A inquest xvas held at Wallaceburg on 
t ie death of James Dagneau. killed by a 
a ling tree. The deceased 

Oik) insurance on his life in
A verdict of accidental death

A Hruve He*«n« by 4’ii em
Mos ritKAL, Feh. 4.—A fire xvhich broke 

out in the picture framing establishment 
of Mr. T. Bean, 27 St. Antoine street, 
Although extinguished by t hè brigade, was 
attended by a serious property lo->s 
narrowly escaped being the 
tragedy. The firemen at the risk 
lives rescued from tlie top fiat of the burn 
ing building Mrs. John Martin, an aged 
and almost helpless lady, 
fire v art ed in Mr. Bean's store from somu 
unknown cause, and quickly spread to the 
restaurant of Mr. J. McKinley and t > l is 
ami Mr, John Martin's dwellings above. 
The firemen were quickly on tlie scene but 
the flames spread so quickly that Mr-. 
Martin's esc 
of smoke am 
way.tot.jic fire-imprisoned lady, and the 
crowd cheered when they again appeared 
bringing her in their arms to safety. Both ( 
the stores ou the street flat were gutted by

1G1.c. O. c. F. had about 
favor ofUNDER ft NEW MftNftGEWNT hisP.S.—Buy the celebrated P. N. Corset, the best fitting 

and best made corset in the market.fbvm.XF............ .
brother, 
was ret urned.

The Newfoundland Provisional Cabinet, 
headed bv D. J. .Greene, Premier, have 
resigned, after being in office but little 
more than a month. It is the third Cabi
net the colony has had within a year. Sir 
William Whiteway will form a Ministry.

One hundred and eighty gamblers were 
arrested at Chicago when James O'Leary's 

full-fledged pool 
found in

cause of a 
of tlieir

groceries xvere 
tolen from Mr.

TI.C snhsviihfv «isles to inform tlie 
citizens of Athens ami vicinity that he

tea and other 
hut had been stcction.

has leased tlie Boss Photograph Gall 
•nil first class ins

L iet, stolen some months 
rge Smith's livery stable, 

Crummer and Tlmma-I. O. F. from death. Thuerx »• d |iiit in sevi 
tru ’ cuts and lux ing 'had a Lige < x 

of the best galleries in 
d to

r The Last Week of
C.’jJGtLROY. R. sj-

complaint a,nd rep 
panions not to min 
themselves.

Third officer Stollherg says that lie can
not explain the collision and that. V is 
unlikely that any adequate account will 
be obtained as all the de. k watcb on duty 
at the time were drowned. The captain 
xvas on the bridge when the collision bc- 

Stullberg heard hint 
n voice that tlie wo-

Ilerience in >ome
Toronto and elsewhere is prepan 
execute all orders to the s-tisfaction of

plac e was raided and a
gambling house xvas 

active ojwration. O'Leary 
(lent of the Roby Race Track Association,

The experiment of sending Canadian 
ary officers to Aldershot for three 
hs’ course has proven so successful 

that it will be repeated this year. Lieut?
Col. Otter and five other officers of the 
militia will leave for England early next 
month to take this course.

St. John’s, Xfid., has been placarded 
with large bills calling upon the people 
to agitate for the annexation of New- 

,ii fouudlnnd to the United States. The pla-
Goods turned into money rather than put on stock book. vitnis are unsigned, but it is believed they 

All Ready-made Mantles at half price. m . t ,
AH Millinery at half price. principles for year» past. ,),» MeamlvVrml" c'’ f'r,i,n,Hmtc.4,.n V.r

A choice lot of French Pattern Dresses at half pripe «,? iSkWi-Ïnïr
Great bargains in Ladies , Gents and Childrens V\ OOl I :s employes when the Urooklyu trolley I ti1Ht alxmt 5 o <tock >esti-t nnn.img

„ j c .U • Irrike liOizmi 1)V raising the wages ol nil ! sheolli'le.l will. » vc-s. I wlc, ■■ name
Underwear. See them nÆ.i'U.««'i-r '” »'«■i^

The best goods in Underwear in Brockville. prisai them aKain yesterday by reducing U lU'uthestenmi.r ill (incsuon
Great bargains in all lines until the end of the month. - ....... . ' ‘

Come and see for yourselves. A trip through the new U-lt line tunnel,
which is six miles long, andxvhi.ch cost the 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad (’
$7,000.(**>. xvas the Philadelphia and 
York fast freight, to which> a passenger 
coacli was attached for the accommodation 
of a ;
Wor

I- room and
is the Presi-. V. U. C. M. BABCOCK’S! i :io|M .I XV U II lier Tillin’.

H alifax. Feb. 4 —The stoatner Mongol- 
yosterday, had among 

lier steerage iuiuunvdiate jiassengers from 
I.iverptiol a couple regi-v.Tvd ns man and 
wife. They xvere John Brown, aged 50, 
.and Gerini.lo Bentley, aged Is. They were 
immediately arrested by detectives on in
structions from the girl's father, who is a 
wealthy manufacturer of Liverpool. 
Brown, who left behind a wife and five 
children, wa- Mi-.s Gertrude’s jirivate 
tutor and is a graduate of Oxford, lie 
released sub-eqiiotff ly and as he.has means 
he employed lawyers xvho will endeavor 

the girl out of 
The couple will 

•r, for wliioh place they are 
The young lady Is attractive and

1 ape xvas cutoff. In the /ace 
1 flames the men made tlieirSjh cial reductionspanons.

work during the (.Uiii-tmas Holidays
inn, xvhich arrived

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. mi lit.

Work and prices to suit.
3STO 358 curretl and Ofllccv 

nliout in a loud finStock Taking SaleSESS"Bl!lwufMTJr,G
brethren welcomed.

B. W. FALKNER tiremen and children wen; to be saved first. 
Hi- order wa» repeated by the chief olh- 
cer and must liave been heard by evevÿ- 
budx aboard. 'There is .some hope Hiat 
the’missing boat has Ix-cn rescued mas- 
rnucli us there w, re revrral sinm-lis m tlie 
viciuiiy of (I... collision. I’ruhubl.v some 
wninuli null cliililren got Into the missing

A Farmer** Narrow F.sewpe.
r-LXm?KGU: BftANTFoltl), Feb. 4.—When tr<

C<ilborne street at the corner of George 
street ye-terday Walter Cunningham, far
mer, wa- struck and luiucm-d down by a

issimiAthens, Dtc, 17, ’04.Rec.

MoLAUGHLIN’S WANTED Kortiuiately the motor was re- 1 
g<MKl time, and beyond a shak- 
the sudden fall. Mr. ( tmning-

liiiiii e-.raped xvithout injury._______
.% < olMiurg Oiiieiiarlim. 
a., Feb. ,4.—Mary Rhrexvslmrg, 
Thos. Shrcxvsbtirg, died here yes 

Siic came from

[:
ppsse-sioii of the 
then proceed tu ing up bxBARBER SHOP

'vn ncouver 
booked
well educated and was much affected xviieu 
separated from Brown Tlie latter admits 
lie is married and that he Is eloping with- 
MiBentley.

-

mmm.

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

relict of
tenirv. aged 110 years.
Kngl.nid nmr 75.yearsngo, and setiled in 

, 'ie time past she has been 
• Vom in’s Auxilary of Sl.

■a& Cobourg . 
cared for b. 
p,-i.• i- - l-.iivlisl :. iifell.

I.omloii Went** Defaulter.
laiSlfdN, Feb. 4.—John M. Iajnl, the 

London West ex-tax collector, charged 
with embezzlement, pleade<i guiitv to the 
four charges preferred against .-him. He 
whs then remanded to Thursday for sen
tence. A petition in his behalf has Leon 
started. It is said that somé of the most 
prominent people of London West, includ
ing the reeve, have promised.to sign.

A Flu* Dllll Destroyed.

•file Anieei- XX l!1 Travel Till’, u ;li < an •••“.
Tin- latent adx’ii es 

that the 
ni'i-lv de-

(. Al l FTTA. Fell, i 
receiverl litre from t .diul -ay 
Ameer <>f Afglianist au ha - deli 
tided to visit England during t lie spring if 

opuses to

ont pan y 
NewC. M. BABCOCK.

■

Telephone 197 Ringing Noises
In the cats, sotneti" a roar'Pg, 

iizzing Emtiid, ate cai'scd Lx cntan h, 
that exceedingly d sagieeable and

very coniim n d si ase.
or heating- am nMilt- Ivuin cata rh.

aid. He 
the C. I

his health continuesg< 
go via X'okohama and

pr
*. I ;party of railroad and electric cx| 

k has been in progression tlie teArmstrong House, Athens. I.lvery Stable Hu rued In Cobour*.
COBOLRO, Ont., Feb. 2 -Fite destroyed 

the livery stable of'll. Sinclair, of this 
contehts together xvitli one 

burned. Cause of the fire is 
Loss $700. Contents were in-

ntove thau four years.for IvOS- of Kill* 11
sistant has been secured and COAL ! COAL ! COAL !

HARD AND SOFT COAL
An ivtu.--------

H|,xtra chair put in.
Flora, Ont., Feb. 1.—Yesterday fire 

broke out in the flax mill here. The alarm [G od’s Suite pm ilia, the [in-at b ocxl 
whs given and in very short time * he ( . unlj ,. js „ ,HC„lia,lx snccei-Hful

I : me,.yin, H is disease, .id,.,, it 

tents. Tlie cause of the fire is unknown. | by pm if x ing the Ido* d 
The building xvas owned by tlie Grand 
River Manufacturing Ço., and the lo^s i.‘ 
covered by insurance.

•;* - toxvn. TheLive Hornes Hn^ned.
IIamiL. on. Jan. 31.—Yesterday a barn in 

nyir of 90 Bay street,1" owned by Thomas 
jAYhite tfnd rented by Mrs. Sutton, xvas 

"•burned to the ground together wfth *pn- 
tents. Five horses and sex*eral sets of 
liaruesH xvere consumed in the flames. 
Mrs. Sutton had four of the horses in
sured for $100 each. White lost $300 on

A. S. ATILT & CO. BBocKTru.*81™0’,hEl,,,lldlug'

horse xxere 
unknoxvn.
sured in British American for fand 
building partly insured.

If-you want the very best quai-) ’
Expedition, and firs,class work, HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

Give OS a call. THE BROCKVILLE
TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS

;Do as others are doing—write or call on us.

A large supply of genuine Cumberland Blaoksmlth's Coal
Also in stock, a large supply of Drain Pipe and connections. Satisfaction guaranteed.

the best afterI Hood's Pills atv 
j iuucr pills, uKtsist Uigfhtiun, pn-vcht 
j c-ustipation.

Smothered Her Child. 
BelCkYILLF.,Fgfjt,2.—A woman named 

Beatty* adtideqt4l$fil“f,tllt,t,e<1 her baby 
during the uight V^iMg over it.

>

and Scissorf put in orderRazors 
on short notice.;

W, G, McLaughlin
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